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Abstract
Utilization of distributed energy resources(DER’s) like photo-voltaic generators, is one of the possible solution for present
scenario of energy crisis. Most of the study suggest the implementation of PV power stations at distribution level. In this paper
detailed theoretical analyses of the impact of large scale PV on transmission level is analysed. The preliminary section of
this paper provides literature review with specifications of IEEE-14 bus network. Two methodology ie, constant load method
and maximum loading method is implemented here. A test study is done in IEEE 14 bus to find out the optimal location of
solar photo-voltaic generator (SPVG)and to find the maximum safe instantaneous penetration with both method using genetic
algorithm (GA). Maximum penetration is achieved by adjusting grid parameters subjected to various power system stability
and security constraints. Finally it can be concluded that GA based optimal control of large scale PV penetration allows us
to utilize SPV power efficiently.
1. INTRODUCTION
Recently lot of researches are going on in the field of
distributed energy resources(DER’s). Governments of all
nations are prompting implementation and utilization of
DER’s. This scenario arises to the well known fact that
the increased demand cant be met by conventional energy
resources only. So there has been a quest in finding new
renewable resource and to make them more efficient. Of all
DER’s more concern is given to photovoltaic (PV) genera-
tors as it is easy to set up and can be distributed through out.
Hence we can see that this has been the beginning of a solar
revolution. But as the share of DER’s(PV) increases various
stability and security concern arises. As to this fact a through
investigation and study is needed to find the impact of PV
penetration on stability and security of power system even
before considering the installation. Optimally placing and
sizing of SPVG in power system would lead to attainment of
numerous potential benefits and hence, an suitable algorithm
is required to maximize these potential benefits without
violating the stability or security constraints[13]. A large-
scale PV generation system includes photovoltaic array,
DC/AC converter and the associated controllers. On the basis
of technology, applications, controlling techniques, the free
running pollution free PV generators has been a worthy
topic for power system researchers[5,7,4,8]. Various MPPT
techniques used for producing maximum out put from solar
PV generators(SPVG) has been discussed in [5]. Interfacing
PV system to grid is being analysed in[10, 4]. In [11]
new control approach for hybrid feeding the power system
with PV and conventional generators is discussed. Detailed
mathematical and simulation modelling of PV are presented
in[14, 15].Due to efforts from researchers the efficiency of
PV has increased dramatically and the price has reduced to
affordable limit.
Design and operation of system with high PV penetration
will require improved understanding of PV behavior since
its a multivariate non linear system and its performance
depends on environmental conditions.Technical concerns
with integrating higher penetrations of photovoltaic (PV)
systems include grid stability, voltage regulation, power
quality (voltage rise, sags, flicker, and frequency fluctua-
tions), and protection and coordination. Now, the current
power system was build for unidirectional power flow ie,
from generating station to distribution, but increased PV
penetration will challenge this classical paradigm.Most of
the distribution system components like relay protection
systems etc were not designed to operate with bidirectional
power flow and would require resetting or replacement. And
again, the reactive power support in the transmission system
reduces as conventional generation is decommitted[2]. But
still, by increasing PV penetration the line loss is reduced,
voltage profile is improved, power quality is improved, the
cost of power reduces, decreases peak power requirements,
increases reliability, increases efficiency, and reduces envi-
ronment impacts[1, 12, 9, 3]. Also increased PV penetration
will reduce load on conventional generators and again the
low voltage ride through capability of PV would help to
overlook the negative impact on system reliability.
Rest of the paper is organized as follows. Section 2
explains the basic modelling of SPV. In section 3 IEEE 14
bus test system and analysis tool box are explained. In 4
the Objective and constraints are formulated. 5 gives the
methodology used. Results and conclusions are presented in
the subsequent sections.
2. MODELLING OF SPVG
Equivalent circuit of solar PV module is given in the Fig
1 and the electrical circuit is described by the following
equations
idc = iL − iD − VD/Rsh (1)
0 = vD − vdc −RSeidc (2)
0 = is(θ)(e
vD/(γvθ(θ))− 1)− iD (3)
Fig. 1. Equivalent circuit of SPV
where iL is the photo-current generated by solar panel, vD
and iD are the PN junction voltage and current, respectively,
vθ is the thermal potential, is is the reverse saturation
current.The variables vθ and is can be expressed as:
vθ(θ) =
kBθ
q
(4)
is(θ) = is0
(
θ
θa
)3
eϕ(θ) (5)
where θ is the cell temperature and the function ϕ(θ) is:
ϕ(θ) =
q
γKB
(
Eg(θa)
θa
− Eg(θ)
θ
)
(6)
and KB = 1.381× 10−23J/K is the Boltzmanns constant,
q = 1.602 × 10−19 C is the electron charge, and Eg is
the energy band gap.The light-generated current can be lin-
earized around a temperature of 298K and an irradiance(G)
of 1000 W/m2 :
0 = (AaρeG+ Cθ(θ − 298)) G
1000
− Sn
Vdc,n
iL (7)
Finally, the model is completed by an energy-balance dif-
ferential equation that regulates the cell heat transfer with
the ambient. There are different type of modelling approach
for modelling solar PV module efficiently [14][15]. The
modelling approach used here is relevent to the simulation
software used (PSAT) and was developed by Fedrico milano
in his book[7].
3. TEST SYSTEM AND TOOL
IEEE-14 bus test system, which is typically used for low
frequency oscillation studies, has been used in this work.
1) IEEE-14 Bus Test System : Single line diagram of
IEEE-14 bus test system is depicted in Fig 2. The bus system
consists of 5 generators, of which one is slack and there are
20 lines. Bus 2, 3, 6 and 8 are PV buses and 3, 6 and 8 are
synchronous compensator buses. It has generators located
at buses 1, 2, 3, 6, and 8 and four transformers with off-
nominal tap ratio in lines 4-7, 4-9, 5-6 and 8-9. The lower
voltage magnitude limits at all buses are 0.9 p.u. and the
upper limits are 1.1 p.u. Total real and reactive power of load
is 259 MW and 81.4 MVAr respectively.Total generation
includes real power generation of 272.6 MW and 108.83
MVAr of reactive power. Load bus voltages are maintained to
be between 0.9 and 1.1 p.u. Total active power loss is 13.597
MW.PV generator is connected to the system to study the
impact of increasing loading level, position and penetration
level.
Fig. 2. A schematic diagram of grid connected PV system
A. Tool
Results presented in the paper were produced by MAT-
LAB (R2010a)-based software PSAT [6]. PSAT 2.1.8 ver-
sion was used to develop the PV based generator function
file.
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4. PROBLEM FORMULATION
Penetration of PV power in the proposed system has to be
increased to the maximum to find the optimal location, and
meanwhile, should not violate the stability of the system.
Maximum value of PV power depends on various stability
constraints associated to the grid and other power system
components. By increasing the PV power we are reducing
the use of conventional generators and in effect we are
able to reduce the generation cost. Further, by reducing the
conventional generation we are able to reduce the carbon
production and reduce the environmental impact of energy
plant.
A. Objective function
For a generalized model, increasing PV penetration means
to increase the power output of all distributed PV generators
connected to the system. Here system with single PV gen-
erators is considered. So maximization of output of single
generators done which is the objective function. Accordingly
the objective function will be
Maximize F (x) =
n∑
i=1
xi (8)
where F(x) is the total capacity of grid-connected PV power
stations; xi is the capacity of each PV power station, which
is decision variable; n is the number of PV power stations.
The output of the PV depends on the irradiation and the
ambient temperature, but, in this study we are considering
that solar PV is able to of infinite capacity as we are keen
to find the maximum possible penetration.
B. Generators and system operation constraints
The constraints are the operating boundaries of the system
and they define the stable operating condition. The con-
straints of proposed problem include voltage limits, real and
reactive power balance, stability limits. The constraints are
basically two types :
Equality constraints:
PGi = PLi + Vi
Nb∑
i=1
Vj(Gij cos δij +Bij sin δij) (9)
QGi = QLi + Vi
Nb∑
i=1
Vj(Gij sin δij −Bij cos δij) (10)
i = 1, 2, ...Nb
where i and j are numbers of power grid buses; Pgiand
Qgiare active power and reactive power of conventional
units; PLiand QLi are active and reactive load; Ppiand
Qpiare active power and reactive power of PV power sta-
tions; Vi, Vj and δij are voltage magnitudes and phase angle;
Gij and Bij are elements of admittance matrix.
And, Nb is the number of buses in the system.
Inequality constraints: They are the limits of maximum
and minimum allowable operating values for stable operation
of power systems. They include Generator active power PGi,
reactive power QGi, voltage Vi, and phase angle δi which
are restricted by their limits as follows:
PminGi ≤ PGi ≤ PmaxGi i = 1, . . . ,m (11)
QminGi ≤ QGi ≤ QmaxGi i = 1, . . . ,m (12)
Vimin ≤ Vi ≤ Vimax i = 1, . . . , Nb (13)
−0.9 ≤ δi ≤ 0.9 i = 1, . . . , Nb (14)
m is the number of generator buses The constraint of
transmission loading Pij is represented as
|Pij | ≤ Pmaxij ij = 1, . . . , Nl (15)
The load factor λf is constrained by its limits as:
1 ≤ λf ≤ λmaxf (16)
Other than these security constraints, various stability
limits were also accounted by evaluating defined indices
using the robust controllers.
1) Fast Voltage Stability Index: Fast Voltage Stability
Index (FVSI) proposed by Musirin [8] is utilized in this
paper to assure the safe bus loading.
FV SIij =
4Z2Qj
V 2i X
(17)
The line that exhibits FVSI close to 1.00 implies that it is
approaching its instability point. If FVSI goes beyond 1.00,
one of the buses connected to the line will experience a
sudden voltage drop leading to the collapse of the system.
FVSI index incorporation in the controller assures that no
bus will collapse due to overloading.
2) Line Stability Factor: System Stability Index is also
assured by Line Stability Factor (LQP) proposed by A
Mohamed et al [8]. The LQP should be less than 1.00 to
maintain a stable system.
LQP = 4
(
X
V 2i
)(
X
V 2i
P 2i +Qj
)
(18)
LQP assure the controller that no line is over loaded under
any grid condition.
5. METHODOLOGY
Initially, Newton-Raphson based conventional power flow
is conducted on IEEE 14 bus system at fundamental fre-
quency to calculate the voltage, real and reactive power flow
which forms the base case without controller.
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A. Constant load Method
In constant load method(Generation Displacement
method) loads are kept constant but the SPV generations
are controlled using controller. In IEEE 14 bus the slack
generators are not controlled and participate in supplying
the load. GA finds the optimal location in both IEEE 14
bus system for maximum penetration taking into account
the power balance constraints and stability constraints.
B. Maximum load Method
Here the load is increased to the maximum using GA and
the SPV generator output is also controlled. The SPVG will
contribute maximum to the increased load without violating
any security or stability limits. This is acheived on both
system using the controller. Optimal location is found by
placing SPVG at random bus location and then increasing the
generation till there is a violation of any stability or security
limits. The controller finds a location for SPVG which will
be the optimal location for maximizing the penetration. To
find the maximum penetration for a system the load is
increased to a maximum value by utilizing a load factor
and then the maximum load is shared by the SPV system.
Here the load is varied according to the equation
PLi(λ) = λPLi (19)
QLi(λ) = λQLi (20)
where, i = m+ 1.......Nb
and m is the total number of generator buses. λ is the load
increase factor which will be used to increase the load in
step by step manner and when it is 1 indicates the base load
case.
6. GENETIC ALGORITHM
Genetic algorithm (GA) is a soft computing based search
technique used to find out the optimum value of an optimiza-
tion problem. The GA technique is invented by John Holland
from the inspiration of biological population. Since the GA
can handle both discrete and continuous objective function
and constraints , it can be used to solve complex design
optimization. A typical GA requires a solution domain and
a fitness function. The different entities of genetic algorithm
are encoding, evolution, constraints, and different operators
like crossover and mutation. The detailed explanation of
genetic algorithm is not include in this paper due to space
constraints[12,13] and is as well out of its scope. The work
flow of a genetic algorithm is shown in the flowchart given
below.
7. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Initially, the solar PV is connected to a separate bus which
is the 15th bus. The 15th bus is considered and modelled
as a V θ bus and maximum amount of load is supplied
by the solar PVG resulting in minimum participation by
Fig. 3. Basic GA flowchart
conventional generators. This arrangement is considered as
the SPV bus for reference. This SPV bus is randomly
connected to different fessible locations in the network and
power flow is conducted. The algorithm will vary the power
injection and load in the system and Different locations
of SPVG gives different power flow results. Maximum
instantaneous penetration will depend on various factors
which are considered as the constraints or limitations by
the algorithm, for eg: location, load centers, line loading
capacity, reactive power demand etc. The load on the buses
is kept constant for constant load method and generation
by SPVG is increased to the maximum by controlling the
voltage and angle of SPV bus. But the load generation
balance is maintained always by adjusting the output from
the SPVG and conventional generation. Also by placing the
SPVG nearer to the intermittent generator like wind turbine
generators, it can be made to absorb most of the oscillations
caused due to the fluctuating output from the wind generator
as SPVG is less volatile considering the instantaneous power
production compared to wind. In this work the control
variables considered are the slack bus voltage and angle
settings to control the load sharing between the SPVG and
the conventional generators which are at buses 1 & 2.
Using Genetic Algorithm , the optimal location of SPVG
for maximum penetration at transmission level was found
to be at bus 4. This was the optimal location even if the
distribution side was also considered. Bus no 1,2 and 3
were not considered as feasible location since, they have
generators already connected to them and the load center in
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IEEE 14 bus system is near to the 4th bus(almost 50%). The
base case load was 2.66pu, ie 266 MW and this load was
kept constant in 1st method. Initially without SPVG total
load was supplied by the generators 1 & 2. when SPVG
was connected at 4th bus the 2.02pu of the total generation
ie, about 73.18% is shared by it. With GA this increased
to 2.32pu that is about 84.05% of the total generation was
done by SPVG at its optimal location.
Now with maximum load method the load is increased to
the maximum possible value and the contribution of SPVG
in supplying this is found out. The loading of the IEEE 14
bus test system without integration of SPVG can only be
increased to 1.2 times the base case loading beyond which
the system drives into instability and collapses. With the
optimal placement and setting of SPVG the loadability can
be increased from the base case loading of 260 MW to
627MW. This is done using GA. The load is randomly varied
and with that the SPVG voltage and angle is controlled
to get maximum possibe penetration. The optimal location
was found to be at 4th bus and SPVG was producing
556MW which is 83.10% of total generation which is equal
to 669MW. The maximum system loading was 241% by
considering stability constraints. Total generation and load
at maximum system loading is given in Table. I. From the
TABLE I
GENERATION AND LOAD OF IEEE 14 BUS
PG (p.u) QG (p.u) PL (p.u) QL (p.u)
BASE CASE 2.85 1.308 2.664 0.856
CONSTANT LOAD 2.764 1.033 2.664 0.856
MAXIMUM LOAD 6.687 3.074 6.273 1.611
table it is evident that with optimal placement & setting of
SPVG, maximum penetration can be obtained. From fig 4
and fig 5 it can be observed that with base case load, constant
load and maximum load the voltages at all buses are within
the specified limits ie, 1.1 to 0.9.
Fig. 4. Voltage levels with and without SPVG(Constant Load)
Fig. 5. Voltage levels with and without SPVG(Maximum Load)
Fig. 6 and 7 shows the Generations at different buses. It
can be seen that with optimal placement and setting of SPVG
at bus 4, the conventional generations can be reduced and
the whole load disturbance is absorbed by the SPVG. Bus 3
has the largest load share and GA is able to accurately locate
the best suitable location for placement of SPV bus at bus 4
which is near to the load center. Also with optimal placement
and setting of SPVG at bus 4, the load on the conventional
generator at bus 1 (Mpther Slack) has considerably reduced
and most of the load increase is shared by the SPVG in
maximum load method.
Fig. 6. Generations with and without SPVG(Constant Load)
Loads at different buses are given in fig 8. In maximum
load method the load has increased upto 240%.
In fig. 9 & fig 10 line power flows with and without SPVG
is shown. For constant Load the line flows are different from
base case as generation has been displaced. The line active
power flows increases as the system loading is increased but
the stability constraints assures that the increase is within
the stability and security margins of the power system.
From the figures 4 to 10 it is proved that the GA
algorithm together with the stability constraints is better
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Fig. 7. Generations with and without SPVG (Maximum Load)
Fig. 8. Loads with and without SPVG(Maximum Load)
Fig. 9. Line flows with and without SPVG(Constant Load)
able to optimally place the SPVG at transmision level to
maximize penetration assuring grid stability at all levels of
system loading.
8. CONCLUSION
A clinical system level analysis is presented in this
paper which is useful for design and installation of solar
Fig. 10. Line flow with and without SPVG(Maximum Load)
PV generator. In the current scenario, where utilities are
encouraging the installation of renewable solar PV, the
result from this analysis will help to decide the maximum
possible penetration with stable system operation. The paper
utilizes two methodologies(generation displacement method
and maximum load method) to find the best location as well
as to decide the maximum possible rating of proposed PVG.
Genetic algorithm based stochastic optimization method is
used as the tool to find optimal location and maximum
rating using two method and to implement the proposed
algorithm to find the same. Table II gives maximum pen-
etration of solar power in IEEE 14 bus standard test system
with two methods. Incorporation of Fast voltage stability
index (FVSI) and Line stability factor (LQP) constraints in
the optimization problem ensures grid stability at various
levels of system loading. If optimal placement of SPVG
near to load center is considered, then major part of the
load disturbance can be accommodated by the SPVG by
implementing a intelligent control. The applicability of the
proposed scheme was tested on a standard IEEE 14-bus
system at constant load and maximum load using Newton
Raphson power flow method.This method of analysis can be
utilized before installing any form of generation system and
based on this result economic calculation can be carried out.
TABLE II
MAXIMUM PENETRATION IN IEEE 14 BUS
METHOD PENETRATION PENETRATION
(WITHOUT (WITH
CONTROLLERS) % CONTROLLERS) %
CONSTANT
LOAD 73.18 84.05
MAXIMUM
LOAD 73.26 83.10
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